
Can You Spare One Minute a Week to Save the Planet? 
 

Stop what you’re doing. We’re at the 11th Hour For Climate.  
 
It’s getting late, and Earth needs a minute of your precious time. Just 
one minute, every week on Thursday from 11:00-11:01 a.m.  Like 

clockwork. Wherever you are, stop what you’re doing, to silently strike for climate action. 
 
We need you and everyone you know, to stop at 11:00 a.m. every Thursday to say 
“Yes” to climate action.  This event is called the 11th Hour For Climate.  It can take 
place anywhere: in your workplace or at home, in the park or in your classroom. 

 
The science is crystal-clear.  Life-threatening climate change is happening right now, as 
you read this.  The unbridled industrial world we have created is perpetuating rapid, 
dangerous climate change that is leading all life on Earth down a path to extinction.  
  
We’ve got no time to lose.  Let’s work together and stay motivated on our common path 
to preserve a habitable climate and ensure a future for flora and fauna, and ourselves, 
our children, and their children. 

How to join and get active!            
 
Steps to join! 

1. Register your 11th Hour for Climate strike for yellow pin on FFF Map.  
Enter the name “11thHFC” in the “Organization that you represent” prompt 

           OR find another strike near you. 
2. Spread the word before event  

a. Find yourself on the map, 24 hours after registering and share on social 
media, send email, invite local media outlets to cover the event. 

b. Use this poster, these postcards, and 11th Hour for Climate website to 
spread the word about your strike. 

3. At 11 o’clock, Spare a Minute! 
a. Take a picture to post later 

     4.  After your event, report your results here Report results  

https://fridaysforfuture.org/action-map/register-report-strikes/
https://map.fridaysforfuture.org/map?c=+All+countries&d=All&o=all#
https://map.fridaysforfuture.org/?c=&d=2020-09-25&o=yellow
https://map.fridaysforfuture.org/?c=&d=2020-09-25&o=yellow
https://actionnetwork.org/user_files/user_files/000/050/963/original/11thhourforclimate_flyer_7.pdf
https://11thhourforclimate.files.wordpress.com/2020/10/paper-postcard-7b.pdf
https://11thhourforclimate.wordpress.com/
https://fridaysforfuture.org/action-map/register-report-strikes/


OR here at your pin on the map.  Type in date of your event, number of participants, 
and add your url from social media, local news and tv, etc. Then finish by clicking on 
Report Result. 
It takes 6 hours for your report to appear in the FFF Strike Statistics under “Global 
Trends Last Week and Next Week 11th HFC” in the drop-down menu. 
 
b. Spread the word again after your event  

b. Put your photo on social media 
c. Twitter:  @11thHFC call in so they share! 
d. Use Hashtags: #11thHourForClimate so others can find you. 

4. Encourage others, spread this table on social media. Go into the table and 
encourage others’ posts.  

 
 

https://map.fridaysforfuture.org/map?c=+All+countries&d=All&o=yellow
https://map.fridaysforfuture.org/lists?list=FFF_Global_Trends_Last_and_Next_Week_11thHFC
https://twitter.com/11thHfc

